
 

Get To Activities 
These are optional extra activities to complete 
throughout the week! I will update some items each 
week and some will stay the same. Items that have 
changed are in purple. 

View a story on 
Storyline Online 

https://www.storylineonli
ne.net/ 

 

Make something 
with playdough 

and write a 
story about it 

Build a fort 
outside 

Scavenger hunt  
See if you can find the 
following items: paper 

plate, ketchup, chocolate, 
pillow, phone, picture 

frame, blanket, plant, and 
a flower 

Build something 
with blocks and 

write a story 
about it 

Help clean the 
house 

 

Read a book on 
Reading A-Z or 
Epic (use Clever 
login to access) 

 
 

Free choice 

Make something 
with slime and 
write a story 

about it  

Help bake or 
cook something 

Clean your 
room 

Play outside 

Find 20 items 
around your 

house and sort 
them by color 

Dress in sports 
clothes and do 5 

GoNoodles 
https://www.gonoo

dle.com/ 

Answer this prompt 
with at least 4 

sentences: When I 
grow up, I want to be 

a ____ because 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.gonoodle.com/


Organize your 
closet 

Create your 
own Pigeon 

book 

Read a book to 
your pet or 

stuffed animal  

Make your own 
obstacle course 

(inside or 
outside) 

Play board 
games with 
your family 

View a science 
video  
https://mysterydo
ug.com/ 

Draw with Mo 
Willems 

https://www.kennedy-
center.org/education/

mo-willems 

Draw any 
picture and 

write about it 
 

Create your 
own Elephant 

and Piggie book 

Answer the prompt 
with at least 4 

sentences: What 
magic power do you 
wish you had? Why? 

Read an article or 
watch a video of your 

favorite animal 
https://kids.national

geographic.com/ 
 

Choose 
anything on 

Clever app for 
30 minutes 

Have someone 
place a mystery 
object in a bag. 

Describe what it 
feels like. Write 
what you think 

it is 

Answer the prompt 
with at least 4 

sentences: What is 
the best thing about 

being a kid? 

Do an art 
project 

 

https://mysterydoug.com/
https://mysterydoug.com/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems
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https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

